
 

Monday Home Learning  
8.2.2021 

 

Additional educational games and activities: 
 

CBeebies  https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/do-you-know-top-5-very-cool-vehicles  

 Teach Activities 

MATHS This week we are going to revisit the measurements of time.   
 
Today we will explore our day-time and night-time routines. 
 
Watch- Independent viewing 
Miss Burr’s Day-time and Night-time routines video. 
 
Watch 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QStrZJai6lo 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v1YjJmMvnOw&list= 
PLdkj6XH8GYPTHwis 
CAFPqN50hX6L3aCIs&index=2&t=0s&app=desktop 

 
 

Can you name the different parts of a day? 
 
Which is your favourite time of day?   
 
Can you choose your favourite toy and act out the order of the day?   
What happens during different parts of the day?   
 
You could draw your routine. You could ask another family member 
to draw out their routine, is it the same or different? 
 
Challenge 
Why not sequence your bedtime routine?  What happens?   

 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/do-you-know-top-5-very-cool-vehicles
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QStrZJai6lo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v1YjJmMvnOw&list=%20PLdkj6XH8GYPTHwis%20CAFPqN50hX6L3aCIs&index=2&t=0s&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v1YjJmMvnOw&list=%20PLdkj6XH8GYPTHwis%20CAFPqN50hX6L3aCIs&index=2&t=0s&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v1YjJmMvnOw&list=%20PLdkj6XH8GYPTHwis%20CAFPqN50hX6L3aCIs&index=2&t=0s&app=desktop


Questions to ask your child-                                                                            
Tell me about what you have done. 
Which of these things do you do in the morning? 
Which do you do first? 
Which of these things do you do in the afternoon? 
Which of these things do you do in the evening? 
 

PHONICS 
 

Sounds taught 
so far: c, o, a, d, 
g, f, s, e, l, I, t, 
u, y, j, r, n, m, 
p, h, b, k, v, w, 
x, z, qu, ck, ss, 
zz, ff, ll, sh, ch, 

th, oo, oo, 
or, ee 

 
Tricky words 
taught so far: 

the, to, I, no, go 
into, she, he, 
me, we, be, 

you, was, my, 
they, all, 

are 

 
 

This week in phonics, we will revisit the sounds that we have 
focused on during Home Learning.  
 
Watch- Independent viewing 
Mrs Ramage's recap video about ch, sh and ee. 
 
You could watch the BBC’s Bitesize videos for ch and sh. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zjp3pg8  
(ch)     
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zhg8gwx  
(sh) 
 
You can watch Mr Thorne’s ee video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Ci0oEO8dXE 

 
 
*CGP Phonics book  
Your child could complete pages 16-21 if they have not already done 
so. 
 

Can you sort and write out the ch, sh and ee words from the video. 
 
Perhaps you can put them into a sentence?  
For example, The girl hit her shin. I went to church. I can go to 
sleep. 
 
Challenge 
How many ch, sh and ee words can you write down in two 
minutes? 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zjp3pg8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvq9bdm/articles/zhg8gwx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Ci0oEO8dXE


 

TOPIC 
 
ON THE 
MOVE 

This week we are looking at vehicles that move on the road. 
 
Watch– Independent viewing 
Find out about three amazing trucks. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0bqk4hs/caties-amazing-
machines-series-1-11-trucks 

 
 
Watch– Independent viewing 
The story of The Duck in the Truck 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m2pN3fI6eGI 

 
 
Watch – Parent input required 
Watch Mrs Micklethwaite explain the activity. 

Activity – Parent input required 
You will need your exercise book and a pencil. 
 
What types of transport did you see in the story?  
What type of transport could Duck use to complete his journey? 
How many other vehicles can you think of that belong on the road? 
 
Make a list of all the different types of vehicles that belong on the 
road. How many can you think of? Have a look at the transport 
word mat if you need some help. 
 
Challenge 
Can you write a sentence about a road vehicle?                                        
For example:  
The truck is big. 

P.E. Oti teaches us how to move like a train. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000jzj3/otis-boogie-beebies-series-1-6-full-steam-ahead 

 
 

READING Listen to Julia Donaldson reading her stories 
https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/chapter-one/julia-donaldson-week-1  
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